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Abstract
Insects as pests destroy annually an estimated 18–20% of the crop production 
worldwide. Caterpillars, the larval stage of moths, are the major pests of agricultural 
products owing to their voracious feeding habits. In the past few decades, the potent 
methods of insect control, such as insecticides and Bt toxins, have been constrained 
as a result of health hazards, environmental issues, and development of resistance, 
after their prolonged application. Thus, there is need to find alternative options to 
improve plant protection strategies. Recently, RNA interference (RNAi), the post-
transcriptional gene-silencing mechanism, has emerged as one of such a novel, 
sustainable, and environment friendly approaches for insect management and crop 
protection. RNAi technology relies on selection of a vital insect pest target gene 
and its expression as a double stranded RNA or stem-loop RNA molecule, which is 
recognized by the host RNAi machinery and processed into small interfering RNAs 
(siRNAs) or microRNAs (miRNAs). The siRNA/miRNA along with the RNA-induced 
silencing complex (RISC) binds to the complimentary mRNA and induce gene silenc-
ing at post-transcriptional level. With effective target-gene selection and transgenic 
plants expressing these precursor RNA molecules, insect pests of various crops have 
been efficiently managed. In this chapter, we discuss the basic mechanism of RNAi 
and its application in controlling lepidopteran pests of important crop plants.
Keywords: RNAi, lepidopteran pests, crop protection, plant-mediated RNAi,  
insect resistant transgenics
1. Introduction
The year 2020 has been declared as the International Year of Plant Health by 
the United Nations General Assembly, to contemplate over the issue of feeding 
10 billion people by 2050 and raise global awareness about the challenge modern 
agriculture is going to face too in a profitable, efficient, and sustainable way. The 
challenge would be hardened by additional factors like climate change, decrease 
in arable land due to degradation, and urban expansion, as well as need for more 
nutritious food [1]. A major hindrance to crop production is loss by insect pests 
right from the seedling stage to the post harvesting stage of the product. These 
losses lead to reduced yields, decreased quality, and thus food insecurity resulting 
in the deaths of millions of people throughout the world and impacting trade and 
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economy of many developing countries. Annually, 20–40% of global crop produc-
tion is lost due to pests valued more than US$ 70 billion [2]. Moreover, in the com-
ing years with the increasing global temperatures, plant scientists expect a 10 to 
25% increase in crop damage due to insect pests, majorly in the temperate regions 
[3]. In the class Insecta, the order Lepidoptera, represents the second largest order, 
with 180,000 species in 128 families and 47 superfamilies. Amongst these, more 
than 160,000 species are moths [4]. Moths are known for their economic values 
as the silkworm Bombyx mori, as well as a food product like larvae of Gonimbrasia 
belina and Usta Terpsichore [5]. The larval stage of moths are major pests of agricul-
tural and forest products pests in most parts of the world [6–8].
The most common method of crop protection from insect pests is calendar-
based spraying of insecticides. However, these chemicals cause an increased cost of 
production, residual toxicity, resistance issues, outbreaks of secondary pests, and 
potential health hazards on humans and environmental threats [9]. Considering 
these issues, genetic engineering has emerged as an effective way to control the pest 
population. Use of Bt toxins from soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis, has shown 
great potential in controlling the devastating insect pest population. The bacteria 
produce insecticidal crystal proteins (ICP), such as Cry and/or Cyt proteins called 
δ-endotoxins that interact with receptors present in the insect midgut cells. This 
interaction activates the host proteases and results in oligomeric pore formation, 
which leads to ionic imbalance in the cell ultimately killing the insects [10–12]. 
Bt based bio-insecticides have been successfully employed against lepidopteran, 
dipteran and coleopteran larvae [13, 14]. However, topical application does not last 
long due to the degradation by UV light, weather and certain proteases [15]. This 
problem was addressed by introducing the Cry genes into the plants through genetic 
engineering [16–18]. Genetic transformation of plants to express Bt toxins resulted 
into enhanced tolerance towards the pests and helped the farmers to control the 
infestation. Apart from Bt proteins, other insecticidal proteins such as vegetative 
insecticidal proteins, chitinases, α-amylase inhibitors, protease inhibitors etc., have 
been shown also to control the pest population [19]. The use of Bt toxins and other 
proteins to generate transgenic crops has been reviewed by [19, 20]. However, vari-
ous recent studies have demonstrated that insects have gained resistance towards 
the Bt proteins in the field [21]. Thus, finding alternative options to improve plant 
protection strategies is critical to secure global food production for the next decades.
In the past few decades, RNA interference (RNAi), a natural defense mecha-
nism by sequence specific down regulation of cognate mRNA, has emerged 
as a reverse genetics tool for functional genomics along with various practical 
applications in areas of therapeutics, agriculture etc. RNAi as a technology has 
shown immense potential in the area of crop improvement traits like introduc-
tion of male sterility, enhancement of nutritional contents, reduction of amount 
of food allergens and toxic compounds, disease and pest resistance, resistance 
against various abiotic stresses and enhanced production of secondary metabo-
lites. Down-regulation of insect genes through RNAi has been efficiently used to 
control insect pests in various crop plants [22–24]. The present chapter focuses on 
the basic RNAi mechanism in insects and the application of this natural defense 
machinery in controlling the pest population of some important crop plants and 
widely consumed vegetable crops.
2. Basics of RNAi mechanism
RNAi is a natural phenomenon of gene regulation that occurs at the post-
transcriptional level [25]. Though the discovery of RNAi was demonstrated through 
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exogenous delivery of dsRNA against unc22 gene into Caenorhabditis elegans [26], 
now it is clear that RNAi was operational from long back in plants against RNA 
viruses, known as Virus-induced gene silencing [27]. Most of the higher eukaryotes 
including animals, plants and insects, possess RNAi mechanism for silencing the 
genes in a sequence-specific manner [28]. In RNAi-governed gene silencing, the two 
classes of small non-coding RNAs play key role, which are small interfering RNAs 
(siRNAs) and microRNAs (miRNAs). SiRNAs and miRNAs are generated from 
the double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) and stem-loop RNA precursors, respectively 
[28]. The precursors of miRNAs are abundantly present in cell endogenously, while 
major sources of dsRNAs are exogenous. [28, 29]. Average size of mature siRNA and 
miRNA fall in the range of 21–23 nucleotides. The basic process of RNAi consists of 
several steps and requires the involvement of RNase enzymes and RNA-binding pro-
teins [26–29]. The Dicer, an RNaseIII type endonuclease, plays a crucial role in pro-
cessing the dsRNA into 20–25 bp long siRNAs in the cytoplasm (Figure 1) [27–31]. 
Whereas the production of mature miRNA duplex requires multiple processing by 
the Dicer and other co-factors in the nucleus. First primary-miRNA is processed into 
a single stem-loop bearing structure referred to as precursor-miRNA (pre-miRNA). 
Subsequently, pre-miRNA is cleaved and mature miRNA duplex is produced. In 
plants, multiple Dicer enzymes have been identified and distinctively referred to 
as Dicer-like proteins (DCL) [31]. The produced mature duplexes of siRNA and 
miRNA contain a two-nucleotide long overhang at both the 3′ ends [28, 32]. Each 
duplex of siRNA and miRNA initiates the formation of the RNA-induced silencing 
complex (RISC) [28, 33]. However, mature RISC is a multi-protein complex that 
possesses Argonaute protein (Ago) as the core effector molecule in both siRNA 
and miRNA pathways [28, 33]. Upon incorporation into the RISC, siRNA/miRNA 
duplex loses one of the strands known as the passenger (sense) strand [28, 33]. 
While the other strand, referred to as the guide strand (antisense), remains loaded 
on the RISC and further directs the complex to search for the cognate target mRNA. 
SiRNA/miRNA finds the specific targets based on the complementarity between 
siRNA/miRNA and mRNA target sequences [28, 29, 33]. In most of the instances in 
plants, the perfect complementary base-pairing between siRNA/miRNA and mRNA 
target induces the endonuclease activity of Ago resulting in cleavage of the target 
Figure 1. 
An overview of dsRNA-mediated knockdown for insect genes through RNAi mechanism in transgenic plants.
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mRNA and suppression of the translation [28, 29, 33]. While in insects the mostly 
miRNAs bind to the cognate mRNA target via partial complementary and leads to 
the translation repression.
3. RNAi as a pest control technology
The potential of specific gene targeting made RNAi an important method to be 
applied for plant protection against insect pests [32, 34, 35]. This novel approach 
provides an opportunity to target any essential gene of the insect. The dsRNA 
against specific insect gene is expressed from a construct harboring the sense and 
antisense RNA in the form of DNA. The cloned fragment can be transferred into 
the plant via agrobacterium-mediated transformation method or in vitro produced 
dsRNAs/siRNAs can be directly applied to the plants or dsRNA-expressing bacteria 
are spread on plants as insecticides [36]. Feeding of insects on these dsRNA/siRNAs 
leads to induction of RNAi-mediated gene silencing (Figure 1) [37]. Insects receive 
either dsRNA or siRNA from these plants wherein siRNAs are straightly incorpo-
rated into the RISC, the dsRNA first gets processed into several siRNA molecules 
in the insect’s gut by DCL, then turns to RISC loading [30]. Generated siRNA 
molecules target the specific insect gene against which they were originally designed 
based on the sequence complementary between siRNA and target mRNA (Figure 1) 
[32, 34, 35, 37]. This results in suppressed insect growth or mortality [32, 34, 35, 37]. 
However, miRNA-based gene silencing is achieved through expressing stem-loop 
bearing primary or precursor miRNA in the plants. Which subsequently get pro-
cessed by the miRNA-pathway components to give rise mature miRNA duplex and 
regulates the expression of specific mRNA target.
As a crop protection method, RNAi-based strategies offer the following advan-
tages over the other conventional methods such as chemical insecticides, biological 
control, or protein-coding transgenes [38]:
1. Highly specific- targets only the intended pest – minimal or null impact on 
non-target organisms (pollinators, parasitoids, predators and vertebrates)
2. Biodegradable – environment friendly and minimal risk to human health
3. Non-toxic- a natural product as dsRNA is either produced enzymatically in 
vitro or in vivo through engineered bacteria or host plant
4. No protein production involved
5. It can act individually as well as synergistically with conventional approaches 
like insecticides and Bt.
Depending upon the method of production of dsRNA and its subsequent 
delivery to the target pest, there are two major approaches for RNAi-mediated crop 
protection, topical application of dsRNA (non-transformative) through spray-
ing/injection/root drenching, etc. and generation of transgenic plants expressing 
dsRNA. Topical application of dsRNA products has been demonstrated through 
foliar application [39], trunk-injection [39, 40], irrigation [39, 41] and microbe-
based [42–45]. Recently, a biotechnology company called RNAagri reported 
mass making of the encapsulated ready-to-spray dsRNA, APSE RNA Containers 
(ARCs) by engineered Escherichia coli [46]. These non-transformative approaches 
are advantageous in terms of quick development and testing, no regulation in 
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development of dsRNA as like in a GM product and silencing of genes without 
introduction of heritable changes into the host plant genome. However, there are 
several concerns for use of this approach as crop protection method like up-take 
restrictions, requirement of periodical applications and temporary protection [47].
4. Plant-mediated RNAi for the control of lepidopteran pests
The use of RNAi to silence the insect genes through topical application of 
dsRNAs has several concerns for use of this approach as crop protection method 
like up-take restrictions, degradation under field condition thus requirement of 
periodical applications and temporary protection [47]. Also, the production of 
large amount of dsRNA is not only expensive, but requires expertise for handling 
and storage. These limitations can be dealt with a transformative approach of crop 
protection, generation of transgenic plants expressing double-stranded RNAs 
(dsRNAs) that target essential genes of insect pests. Feeding upon the plant induces 
an RNAi response, which either harms, or ideally kills, the pest. Most transgenesis 
events perform nuclear transformation with agrobacterium vectors carrying 
inverted repeats of target insect gene sequences. Target gene dsRNA is transcribed 
by plants RNAi machinery and is processed into siRNAs. However, these plant-
processed siRNAs are less efficient in insect cells as compared to longer dsRNA 
[48]. Another approach to create transgenics is transformation of chloroplast 
(plastid) DNA. Lack of RNAi machinery in the organelle prevents chopping of 
dsRNA by Dicer and thereby permits accumulation of much higher amounts of long 
dsRNA [49].
Popularly known as plant-mediated RNAi or Host-Induced Gene Silencing 
(HIGS), this strategy has been demonstrated for protection of a range of crops 
against their specific pest insects, mites, ticks, plant pathogens, viruses, nema-
todes, and weeds [50–56]. Recently, two regulatory authorities, the Canadian Food 
Inspection Agency and US Environmental Protection Agency, have declared the 
approval of the RNAi-based corn event Monsanto MON87411, the “SmartStax PRO” 
for release and commercialization. The transgenic plants harbor a dsRNA con-
struct that specifically targets the SUCROSE-NON-FERMENTING7 gene of WCR 
(DvSnf7), together with two insecticidal proteins Cry3Bb1 and Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 
[57]. This is in concurrence with the approval granted for apple and potato express-
ing dsRNAs for quality enhancement [58, 59]. In the past decades, lepidopteran 
pests have been successfully managed by the first-generation insecticidal plants 
expressing the Bt proteins. However, with reports of resistance evolution to Bt 
proteins, scientific community searched for alternatives to manage these pests. The 
caterpillar pests were one of the first and main targets for RNAi transgenics.
4.1 Model plants
To prove a hypothesis, with the available human and financial resources and 
carry forward the research as rapidly as possible, researchers use model systems. 
Model plants like Arabidopsis thaliana and Nicotiana tabacum can be easily manipu-
lated, are genetically tractable, and about them much is already known. The very 
first report of plant-mediated RNAi for lepidopteran insect resistance was pub-
lished by Mao et al. (2007) where they have silenced cytochrome P450 monooxy-
genase CTP6AE14 gene of Helicoverpa armigera involved in degradation of gossypol. 
The dsRNA was expressed in model plants A. thaliana and N. tabacum which when 
fed to insect H. armigera resulted into significant reduction in the transcript level, 
augmented gossypol toxicity in larvae and affected the larval weight and size [60]. 
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The same group also tested the efficiency of plant-mediated RNAi in silencing other 
midgut gene, GST1, which encodes a glutathione-S-transferase and which is not 
affected by gossypol content. Feeding of transgenic A. thaliana plants resulted into 
decreased transcript level in the insect midgut and also resulted into larval weight 
reduction [60]. Insects are compelled to undergo molting through shedding the old 
cuticles during their growth and enter into pupal stage after which they metamor-
phose into adult moth. Hence, the whole process of molting is a vital way to regulate 
development. The major genes associated with molting are the target of insect 
specific chemical pesticides which have shown promising result [61]. 20, hydroxy-
ecdysone is one of the main genes involved in molting process and metamorphosis 
and dsRNA expressing tobacco against this gene resulted into impaired molting, 
pupation and adult emergence rate in H. armigera and Spodoptera exigua [62]. 
Silencing of molt-regulating transcription factor, hormone receptor 3 (HR3), of 
H. armigera also resulted into significant downregulation of the target gene which 
affected the molting and larval growth cycle [63]. Another gene named arginine 
kinase, required for cellular energy metabolism when silenced through Arabidopsis, 
resulted into defective larval growth and survival in H. armigera [64]. Transgenic 
tobacco plants expressing dsRNA against chitin synthase, cytochrome P450 mono-
oxygenase and V-ATPase genes of H. armigera significantly reduced the transcript 
level and affected the larval weight and pupation [65]. Down-regulation CYP6B46 
gene of Manduca sexta required for nicotine degradation through genetically modi-
fied tobacco resulted into decreased transcripts of the target gene and affected the 
larval weight [66]. The transgenic plants expressing dsRNA can also be used for the 
management of closely related insects. Nicotiana attenuate plants expressing dsRNA 
of M. sexta’s midgut-expressed genes, the nicotine-ingestion induced cytochrome 
P450 monooxygenase and the lyciumoside-IV-ingestion induced β-glucosidase1, 
was also able to silence the homologous genes in native Manduca quinquemaculata. 
Hence, careful selection of target genes will help in effective control of congeneric 
insect pests that share sufficient sequence similarity [67].
4.2 Food and cash crops
4.2.1 Rice
Rice, a staple food for more than half of the global population, is heavily infested 
by lepidopteran pest, striped stem borer (SSB), Chilo suppressalis Walker. The crop 
yield is significantly reduced by the insect pest as it causes ‘deadheart’ at the tiller-
ing stage and ‘whitehead’ at the heading stage. In an attempt to impart insect resis-
tance, Jiang & co-workers generated transgenic rice overexpressing five important 
SSB housekeeping genes, but none of the acquired dsRNA-transgenic rice plants 
presented significant effects on SSB growth and development. In their subsequent 
attempt they selected 13 SSB novel microRNAs (miRNAs), and overexpressed them 
in rice using artificial miRNA (amiRNA) expression technology. Feeding tests on 
transgenics demonstrated that two out of 13 selected SSB novel miRNAs caused 
significant growth inhibition in SSB [68]. Recently, Zheng et al., (2020) have 
developed highly SSB-resistant rice (named csu260) expressing amiRNA of SSB 
endogenous miRNA - miR260 which negatively regulates ecdysteroid biosynthesis, 
through amiRNA expression technology [69].
4.2.2 Maize
Even though the only commercialized example of HIGS technology is in maize 
against western corn rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera), the technology has not been 
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yet used against the lepidopteran pests. One of the breakthrough research showing 
the use of RNAi for insect control was performed in maize. The maize plant was 
transformed using putative V-ATPaseA coding region from WCR. The F1 hybrid 
plants displayed resistance to wcr evidenced by less nodal injury and healthy root 
masses [70]. This provides a sufficient possibility of using this technology for 
controlling lepidopteran pests as well in the near future.
4.2.3 Soyabean
Soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merrill) is an important protein and oil-seed agri-
cultural crop worldwide. Leguminivora glycinivorella is a major pest of soybean 
causing direct loss in yield as well as additional losses in the quality and sale price 
caused by damaged seeds (Edmonds et al. 2000). Silencing of ribosomal protein P0, 
involved in protein translation and DNA repair through transgenic plants conferred 
resistance against the pest. Larval mortality, lesser foliage damage, reduced SpbPo 
expression and developmental deformities were observed in pest after feeding upon 
the transgenic plants [71]. In another study transgenic soybean plants expressing 
Spb18S dsRNA also exhibited resistance to the soybean pod borer. Feeding upon 
the transgenic plants downregulated Spb18S expression levels as well as reduced 
second-instar larval survival rates. Also, the developed transgenic plants were less 
damaged by SPB larvae than control plants under field conditions [72].
4.2.4 Cotton
Cotton is cultivated for its soft fiber immensely used in the clothing industries. 
However, the production is hugely affected by cotton bollworm (H. armigera) which 
not only affect cotton, but also other crop plants as discussed above. Transgenic 
cotton plants expressing a P450 monooxygenase gene, CYP6AE14, from H. armigera 
showed enhanced resistance towards the pests suggesting the efficacy of RNAi as a 
tool for pest management [73].
4.3 Common vegetables
Vegetables provide a reasonable source of vitamins and minerals for maintain-
ing good health and also offer economic revenue to combat rural unemployment. 
Globally, one billion metric tons of vegetables are harvested per year, with Asia 
being the leading producer. Tomato, Solanum lycopersicum, is an important vegetable 
crop grown and consumed worldwide. An annual production of about 160 million 
tonnes is harvested globally. However, the production is hugely affected by the 
various insect pests like fruit-worms, aphids, cutworms, tomato hornworms, tobacco 
hornworms, cabbage loopers, whiteflies, flea beetles, red spider mite, slugs, and 
Colorado potato beetles [19]. Tomato yield loss reported only due to insect infestation 
accounts to 5–55% [74]. RNAi-mediated crop protection in tomato crop has shown 
promising results. Most insects cause damage to the plants during their larval stage 
and hence genes regulating the metamorphosis and development are considered as 
potent targets for successful RNAi-mediated gene silencing. Silencing of juvenile 
hormone (JH), a sesquiterpene, has been reported to affect the larval growth and 
development in tomato fruitworm (H. armigera). Juvenile hormone acid O-methyl 
transferase gene (JHAMT), a key enzyme regulating JH titer, downregulation via 
tomato expressing dsRNA disrupted the metamorphosis and adult emergence in 
H. armigera [75]. Similarly, silencing of chitinase mainly found in insect midgut, 
integument cell walls, cuticles, shells, and intestinal peritrophic matrices (PMs) play 
important role during insect molting and metamorphosis [76]. Continuous feeding 
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of tomato transgenic leaves expressing hairpin RNA complimentary to chitinase gene 
of H. armigera led to reduced gene transcript which induced detrimental effect on 
the overall development and survival of insect [77]. Aphids (Myzus persicae) are sap-
sucking pests that cause significant crop loss by direct feeding and transmitting the 
virus causing severe diseases in plants [78]. Tomato-mediated RNAi to silence ace-
tylcholinesterases (AchE) which work as neurotransmitters in insects, resulted into 
reduced aphid fecundity [79]. The endogenous gene regulation pathway of miRNA 
is exploited by amiRNA technology to control the gene of interest and has shown 
significant silencing of the target gene with less or no off-target effects [80–83]. 
Silencing of ecdysone receptor gene (EcR), involved in all the stages of insect’s life 
cycle, through tomato expressing amiRNA significantly increased the tolerance of 
plants towards insect attack [84].
Another popularly consumed vegetable, Potato (Solanum tuberosum) belongs to 
the family Solanaceae, and is the 4th most grown crop after wheat, rice and maize 
[85]. The crop is highly nutritious since it is rich in carbohydrates, proteins, miner-
als and vitamins [86]. Various biotic and abiotic stress factors limit the production 
and crop yield. Various biotic and abiotic stress factors limit the production and 
crop yield. Common potato infesting insects are Colorado potato beetle, potato 
tuber moth, green peach aphid (M. persicae), potato aphid, beet leaf hoppers, thirps 
and mites. Colorado potato beetle (CPB), Leptinotarsa decemlineata, is the most 
important pest due to the detoxification mechanism to survive various natural and 
synthetic chemicals [87]. RNAi- mediated silencing of EcR gene of CPB expressed 
in transgenic potato, showed 80% mortality and inability of the insect to complete 
the life cycle [88]. Similarly, feeding of transgenic potato expressing the hairpin 
RNA against JHAMT gene of CPB, led to reduced transcript level of the targeted 
gene and also significantly affected the growth and development of the pest 
specially the oviposition. Field trials of the transgenic potato showed high toler-
ance to the pest infestation and the surviving insects displayed low reproduction 
potential [89]. Potato transgenics encoding the RNAi construct targeting the host’s 
gene Glycoalkaloid metabolism 4 (GAME4) coding for cytochrome P450, resulted 
into early instar mortality and accelerated insect development [90]. Similar to 
CPB, insect pest Phthorimaea operculella also causes huge losses to the production 
[91]. RNAi mediated control of insect pest has been demonstrated through topical 
application of dsRNA targeting Chitin Synthase A gene [92].
Other common vegetables like Cauliflower and Cabbage etc. are also heav-
ily infested by insect pests. Cauliflower, belonging to species Brassica oleracea is 
profoundly infested by diamondback moth Plutella xylostella. It is one of the most 
destructive insect pests of Brassica all over the world for its short life span, high 
reproductive potential, lack of natural predators, and its ability to become resis-
tant to a wide range of toxins and growth regulators [93, 94]. Cabbage, another 
member of the “cole” group crops is infested by many lepidopteran pests such as 
P. xylostella, Pieris rapae, Mamestra brassicae and Trichoplusia ni causing a major 
constraint of its yield [95, 96]. Various studies demonstrate the potential of RNAi 
mediated management of lepidopteran pest complex of cauliflower and cabbage, 
but dsRNA expressing transgenic plants targeting the pest complex have yet not 
been reported [97–100].
5. Conclusions
Post discovery, RNAi technology has been harnessed as a functional genomics 
tool as well as a crop improvement tool for various applications including control 
of insect pests. With its unique insecticidal mode of action, suppression of gene 
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expression, it can act individually as well as can complement the current methods 
deployed for pest control. The technology has been applied in a range of crops 
against insect pests from orders such as Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, and Hemiptera. 
However, RNAi efficacy varies in insects for reasons like dsRNA molecule itself, 
instability of dsRNA due to presence of nucleases and gut pH, incomplete or 
impaired dsRNA internalization, lacking core RNAi machinery, weakened systemic 
spreading, developmental stage used for silencing and refractory target genes [100]. 
Therefore, for deployment of this technology on a commercial scale these chal-
lenges need to be addressed. In the course of evolution, insects are known for their 
remarkable adaption, allowing them to evolve resistance to any control method, 
including transgenic plants with protective traits like insecticidal proteins and 
RNAi. Thus, to provide sustainable crop protection managing the pest resistance 
issue, integrated pest management (IPM) approaches using combination of vari-
ous control strategies like preventive measures like crop rotation, intercropping 
or cultivation of pest-resistant varieties, use of natural biocontrol factors such 
as pathogens or predators, and genetic control via transgenic plants expressing 
transgenes (Insecticidal proteins/dsRNA targeting insect genes) or release of sterile 
insects should be deployed.
© 2021 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms 
of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided the original work is properly cited. 
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